Surface finishing of intricate metal mould structures by large-area electron beam irradiation by Murray, J.W. et al.
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The  advancement  of  polymer  moulding  tools  is  increasingly  focused  on  imparting  not  only  form  but
also surface  texture  for functionality  to the  surfaces  of parts  that  are  created.  Furthermore,  the  increasing
demand  for  inexpensive  and  higher  quality  micro-components  means  that  tools  for replication  processes
must  take  advantage  of  advanced  manufacturing  techniques.  Tools  created  by  processes  such as  micro-
investment  casting,  as  in this  case,  may  often  suffer  from  excessive  surface  roughness,  malformed  edges
and general  deformation.  This  results  in  higher  de-moulding  forces  and  a reduction  in ﬁdelity  of moulded
parts  to design  intent.  In this  study,  large-area  electron  beam  irradiation  (EB)  is shown  to  be  an  effective
technique  for improving  these  metrics.  For the  ﬁrst  time,  large population,  high aspect  ratio  micro-
features  are  subject  to  this  process  and  the mechanisms  of smoothing  and  key  enhancement  phenomena
are  demonstrated.  The  possibility  of  including  EB  irradiation  in  an  integrated  process  chain  for  arriving
at  net  shape  is  also  discussed.
Surfaces  of  protruding  features  are  shown  to  have  surface  roughness  reduced  signiﬁcantly  from  126  to
22  nm  Ra  value,  with  bottom  substrate  also  similarly  improving  from  150  to 27  nm  Ra.  Bottoms  of  recessed
features  are  also observed  to have  much  improved  surface  ﬁnishes.  ‘Doming’  of  tops  of column  features
is  also  demonstrated,  further  enhancing  form.  These  features  would  be far  too fragile  to be  polished  by
any other  mechanical  method.. Introduction
The ability of replication/moulding techniques, to create
icro-components and micro featured components is continu-
lly improving. This is largely driven by consumer demands for
lastic components with enhanced performance or functionality
1].  Surface microstructures can affect the properties of a sur-
ace, including tribological characteristics such as coefﬁcient of
riction and wear [2],  appearance and optical characteristics [3],
eat transfer coefﬁcient during boiling and condensation [4],  and
ater repellency [5–9]. Micromoulding is a scalable route to man-
facturing microstructured surfaces [10–12].  The requirements for
caling micromoulding tools to high volume applications are that
he moulding tools must be made of durable metal such as steel
nd be of low cost.Increasing pressure is being placed on suppliers to produce
o called ‘micro’ components or indeed larger components which
nclude microstructures. For such components or features on
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components to be produced in large volumes and within the cus-
tomer price expectation replication technologies are the only viable
methodology. Recent moulding technologies have been increas-
ingly focused upon designing intricate microstructures in metal
moulds [13–15] in order to impart enhanced surface properties
upon the ﬁnal polymer part such as increased hydrophobicity
[14,16] Metal microstructures and nanostructures are attractive
for micro-manufacturing moulds [17] as they can be reused many
times more than moulds composed of traditional microfabrication
materials such as silicon or quartz. Embossing, moulding, rolling,
and stamping can produce microstructures at 1/1000 the cost of
conventional fabrication techniques such as silicon microfabrica-
tion, micro-milling, or laser micromachining. Unlike paint, spray, or
plasma-based surface ﬁnishes, micromoulding can fabricate litho-
graphically deﬁned and ordered three dimensional microstructures
[10–12].
With increasing demands for higher form accuracy and lower
surface roughness of produced parts, technologies for the ﬁnishing
of mould tools have been the subject of much research [18]. A rapid
and predictable ejection mechanism during mechanical separation
at the end of the moulding process is also vital to the repeatability
of the operation and the quality of the ﬁnished part and it is known
that higher surface roughness increases friction coefﬁcients and the
ghts reserved.
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Table 1
Specimens subjected to electron beam irradiation.
Sample designation Material Description Dimensions (m)
a 17-4PHA Rods, circular Ø80
b 17-4PHA Holes, circular Ø80
c 17-4PHA Holes, circular Ø40
d  17-4PHA Holes, circular Ø2044 J.W. Murray et al. / Precision
equired de-moulding forces between tool and moulded part [19].
he surface ﬁnishing of intricate, precision components is therefore
ighly important.
For ﬂat surfaces, ultrasonic polishing, an adaptation of ultra-
onic machining has been demonstrated using an abrasive slurry
nd a CNC tool [20,21], with an Ry roughness of 7 nm achiev-
ble, although the size of the tool and abrasive nature of the
rocess limits this from being applied to intricate, non-ﬂat sur-
aces. Laser polishing has also been applied to the ﬁnishing of
oth ﬂat milled tool steel [22] and structured moulds [18] since
t is a non-mechanical polishing process, although a roughness of
pproximately 0,5 m was achieved, much higher than that from
brasive techniques on ﬂat surfaces. Laser polishing also requires
 focused beam and its rastering across the surface, and a signiﬁ-
ant remelted and heat-affected zone is produced. Electro-chemical
olishing (ECP) [23] has also been demonstrated as a potential
echnique for the process, although it is not desirable since it is
ime consuming, asperity dependent and incurs an environmental
urden. Efﬂuent resulting from ECP presents a signiﬁcant disposal
hallenge.
Large-area electron beam irradiation has been demonstrated as
 highly efﬁcient method of polishing metal mould surfaces, and
s capable of ﬁnishing surfaces machined by laser beam [24] and
DM [25,26] with improved corrosion behaviour observed. Since it
s a pulsed process and the heating/cooling cycle usually occurs in
nder 10 s, repetition of the irradiation process is used to grad-
ally achieve the ﬁnish, and a large remelted/recrystallised zone
s not produced. Because of this, the process is suited to the pol-
shing of intricate structures for which their intended form must
e retained. The process is also clean with no material wastage,
equires no precise set-up procedure and takes place in a vacuum,
liminating the possibility of oxidation. In this work we  apply for
he ﬁrst time the electron irradiation technique to the polishing
f highly intricate and high-aspect ratio metal mould structures.
his paper reports an investigation into the application of elec-
ron beam parameters to the change in form and surface roughness
f metal mould structures. X-ray diffraction (XRD) is also used to
nterrogate the surface microstructure and expose any phase or
rystallographic texture changes induced by the process.
Fig. 1. Array of mould structures used in this study. Fige  17-4PHA Rods, square 25 × 25
f  17-4PHA Rods, circular Ø100
2. Experimental
2.1. Metal mould structures
In this study six micro-structured specimens were investigated
to understand the effect of electron beam irradiation upon vary-
ing morphology. These structures have been speciﬁcally designed
to introduce texture and surface functionality into plastic moulded
components. A breakdown of the microstructures with dimensions
can be seen in Table 1, and SEM images of each surface are presented
in Fig. 1. The material used for all tests was  AISI 630, [17-4PHA]. It
is a precipitation hardening martensitic stainless steel with com-
position: Cr 15–17.5%, Ni 3–5%, Cu 3–5%, Mn,  P, S, Si, Ta, Nb < 1%, C
0,07%, and Fe balance.
Typical features produced via the investment casting method
were selected. This process chain begins with a rapid prototyped
polymer part onto which a silicon rubber is cast. A ceramic is then
cast to the microstructured rubber, after which metal is cast to the
structured ceramic, resulting in a microstructured mould used to
impart features on to a ﬁnal polymer part.
2.2. Electron irradiation experiments
A Sodick PF32A EBM machine was used for electron beam irra-
diation experiments (schematic in Fig. 2). The irradiation process is
carried out in an air-tight chamber into which an inert gas, Argon
at a pressure of 0,05 Pa is supplied, after an initial 10 min vacuum
cycle time. This Argon gas is used as the medium for plasma build
up required for the electron generation and beam propagation. The
ure label corresponds to designation in Table 1.
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iameter of the beam is 60 mm;  with a pulse-time of 2–3 s, pulse
nterval of 11 s and energy density < 10 J/cm2. The beam has been
hown to extend further than its 60 mm diameter although the
nergy density is signiﬁcantly diminished beyond this point. Within
he 60 mm diameter, energy density has shown to be uniform [25].
Firstly a solenoid coil produces a magnetic ﬁeld, at the maximum
ntensity of which a pulsed voltage is applied to the anode. Electrons
re generated by Penning ionisation and move towards the anode.
rgon atoms are then ionised by repeated collisions with electrons,
enerating plasma near the anode. At the maximum intensity of
his plasma a pulsed voltage is applied to the cathode and electrons
rom the plasma are accelerated by the high electric ﬁeld [27]. The
ombardment of electrons with the workpiece surface causes it to
eat and rapidly quench.
The electron beam irradiation technique is usually employed
o enhance the surface ﬁnish of large specimens as opposed to
ne, high aspect ratio features, i.e. large volume components such
hat the electron interaction volume can be ignored. For the pur-
oses of this experiment the volume of electron interaction (and
ence molten volume) is signiﬁcant with respect to feature sizes.
rom previous trials a recast layer of 2–10 m can be expected
ith limited ablation of substrate material. This is inherent to the
ig. 3. Specimen e subjected to graduated irradiation: (a) unaffected sample, (b) subject
igh  uniformity, smoothing and doming is exhibited in (d).eering 37 (2013) 443– 450 445
requirements of the EB process since it is a ﬁnishing technique and
only near net shape components will be applicable to this process.
2.3. Surface characterisation
The measurement of surface roughness was  conducted with
a Bruker AXS ‘NP Flex’ white light interferometric (WLI) proﬁlo-
meter, and a 50× objective was used. To ensure the Ra value was
not inﬂuenced by the surface form of the pillars, or any waviness
present post processing was carried out on the data using the pro-
prietary instrument analysis software. Tilt was removed from the
data, and then a high pass Fourier ﬁlter using Gaussian smoothing
was applied, the spatial cut off used for the ﬁlter was set to 10 m.
This had the effect of removing the waviness and form due to the
domed top of the pillars, without inﬂuencing the micro roughness
which was  of interest. For consistency this post-processing step
was applied to all data in the same way.
X-ray diffraction was  performed using a Bruker AXS “D8
Advance” diffractometer, producing CuK () monochromatic radia-
tion. The diffractometer was  rotated through 40 to 100◦ with a step
value of 0,025◦. Microscopy was  performed with a Hitachi S-2600
scanning electron microscope in secondary electron mode.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Initial trials and graduated parameters
Initial trials were undertaken to establish a suitable process
window in which to perform bulk experiments on all samples.
These trials were undertaken using processing conditions detailed
in Table 2. This sequence of conditions was performed on Sample
e (square rods). This initial sequence of parameters was  investi-
gated based upon previous experimentation on several materials
including CoCrMo, Ti6Al4V and SS316. The lowest cathode voltage
observed to produce any detectable change in roughness in this
case was  between 10 and 15 kV, usually requiring multiple shots.
 to 1 shot at 25 kV, (c) subject to 5 shots at 40 kV, (d) subject to 20 shots at 40 kV.
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Table 2
Initial trial – sequence of graduated parameters.
Cathode voltage (kV) Number of shots
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ased on this the investigation of graduated parameters started
ith 10 kV and 1 pulse.
The sample initial condition is characterised by a variation in
op surface roughness with edges appearing sharp and top surfaces
hich are undulating. At low shot numbers and moderate cathode
oltages there is little effect on both the form and surface roughness
f the rods. However, as cathode voltage and shot number increase
he form and surface roughness are observed to improve. Some key
bserved changes in morphology and ﬁnish can be seen in Fig. 3.
n this study, the structures subject to 10 and 15 kV and 1 shot
howed no clear changes in morphology, only after 1 shot at 25 kV
as smoothing of asperities and slight rounding of the ﬂat tops
f rods observed. After 5 shots at 40 kV, a highly smoothed ﬁnish
as produced, and after a further 20 shots, a signiﬁcant doming
ffect was observed, although with diminishing returns to a further
mproved ﬁnish.
To obtain a single optimum parameter to produce the best form
nd surface ﬁnish on all samples, the graduated parameter results
ere considered and a second sample (sample f) was  subjected to
 shots, resulting in much improved ﬁnish and with some domed
orphology. It was then subjected to 25 shots, which produced
nce again a slightly enhanced domed form compared to 5 shots,
ut with little further improvement to surface ﬁnish. Based on
xperimentation on these samples, optimum parameters of 40 kV
athode voltage and 30 shots were determined for further testing
f samples. The detailed ‘EBM’ parameters can be seen in Fig. 4
Table 3).
.2. Morphology and surface ﬁnish
Before irradiation all column tips displayed a degree of variation
n both form and surface ﬁnish. An amount of the popula-
ion also exhibited slanted surfaces and asperities (as seen in
igs. 3(a) and 5(a)). After irradiation with 30 shots at 40 kV cath-
de voltage, a much improved surface ﬁnish and high uniformity
as produced on all column samples. Slanting exhibited by col-
mn  tips before irradiation was much reduced and a domed shape
as produced on all columns. It is thought that the domed, smooth
orm of the column tips will assist with reduced friction involved
n the mechanical separation of mould tool and polymer part, and
herefore less damage to the ﬁnal part. Although improved ﬁnal
art ﬁdelity to the original intended form would be expected from
uch mould structures subject to electron irradiation, it should be
oted that this is achieved via loss of form accuracy of the shape.
t should be considered that for surface treatment of features that
pproach the same scale as the recast depth (2–10 m),  the form
f these features may  be signiﬁcantly affected. It is proposed that
n a comprehensive manufacturing chain where process effects
an be modelled, novel surface textures could be developed in
his way. These may  include advanced morphologies and highly
ocalised metallurgical properties. It is thought that with further
areful parameter selection, much ﬁner features could be success-
ully polished.
The smoothing effect was also observed to a small extent on
he side walls of columns, although the distinction between the
emelted, smooth top surface is clearly deﬁned in the lines at the
ottom of the top ‘cap’. This suggests that the ﬂow of molten mate-
ial after irradiation is small and even after 30 repetitions remelted
aterial has not moved signiﬁcantly to the sides of the columns.eering 37 (2013) 443– 450
On sample e however (columns), a secondary region of remelted
material can be seen on the sides of the columns (Fig. 4(a)), this
gives insight that the beam is capable of affecting features even at
a highly acute angle.
Uno et al. [28] investigated the relationship between workpiece
surface tilting angle and the achievable surface roughness for a
ﬂat surface after large-area electron beam irradiation. It was found
that with at a 60◦ angle, surface roughness achieved was almost
the same as with the sample perpendicular to the beam, and even
at 90◦, surface roughness was halved to from 6,5 m to approxi-
mately 3,5 m Rz. The ability of this ﬁnishing process to improve
surface roughness of metal moulds in a short period of 11 s inter-
val between shots without re-angling the sample makes it a highly
realistic option for surfaces with highly complex features.
Surfaces with recessed features before irradiation exhibited
uneven ridge contours and asperities on the top surface. As can
be seen in Fig. 6, after irradiation a highly smooth surface is pro-
duced on the top surface, with a gradual ﬂow of the surface into the
recesses, as opposed to sharper edges between top and sides walls
of the holes. The bottoms of the recesses also exhibited improved
surface ﬁnish, and asperities were removed even on sample d with
the ﬁnest recessed features (Fig. 6(c) and (d)). The ability of a
post-process to improve surface ﬁnish of such small features with-
out damaging their form is highly unique and without requiring
a precise set-up operation is entirely unique, and as feature size is
reduced, the signiﬁcance of surface imperfections becomes greater,
and so here it is demonstrated that this ﬁnishing technique is par-
ticularly suited to the most intricate of structures.
In most materials for which electron beam irradiation has been
applied, cratering is usually observed. This is the case in Cr4Mo4V
steel [29], 316L austenitic stainless steel [30], NiTi alloy [31] and
Al–Si alloy [32]. It has been proposed that the mechanism of for-
mation of these craters is a combination of disparity in melting
temperatures between phases and also density effect which cause
‘bubbles’ of lighter material to move rapidly towards the surface
while the uppermost layer is molten. When this bubble breaches
the surface a crater effect can be observed [32,33]. This has also been
markedly observed in 316L Stainless steel by Zhang et al. [30] in
their work which examines enhanced pitting corrosion resistance
as a result of electron beam irradiation. In this work the craters pro-
duced by preferential melting of MnS  inclusions, and the resulting
craters were sensitive to corrosion, particularly if a pore remained
at the centre at the point of eruption, although this effect can be
lessened after further irradiation.
In the case of this study, no craters were observed on any sam-
ples, and affected surfaces were universally homogenous. This has
positive implications on the corrosion behaviour of treated surfaces
of this particularly stainless steel, and it is proposed the uniformity
of melting points between inclusions and phases in martensitic AISI
630 steel prevented crater formation and promoted a smooth ﬁnish.
In Fig. 7 surface morphology of both the bottom and top surfaces
before and after irradiation can be clearly seen. No craters can be
observed, and both the bottom and top surfaces have a similarly
improved ﬁnish. A somewhat improved ﬁnish on the sides of the
columns can also be seen.
3.3. Surface roughness
SEM observation of the samples processed using electron beam
irradiation clearly demonstrated the improvement in surface ﬁn-
ish that is achieved. To quantify the expected reduction in surface
roughness which is made possible by applying the technique, a
non-contact optical surface proﬁling technique was selected as a
means of directly measuring surface roughness, Ra. This is a chal-
lenging measurement as the samples are highly proﬁled and display
many high aspect ratio micro-scale features therefore precluding
J.W. Murray et al. / Precision Engineering 37 (2013) 443– 450 447
Fig. 4. ‘Doming’ in initial trials conducted on (a) Sample E subjected to graduated parameters and (b) Sample F subjected to 5 + 25 shots at a cathode voltage of 40 kV.
Table  3
Final experimental parameters.
ltage (kV) Solenoid voltage (kV) Argon pressure (Pa)
1,5 0,05
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Table 4
Surface roughness measured from samples before and after irradiation.
Surface roughness, Ra (nm)
Rod top surface Substrate
Before After Before After
1 128.8 23.58 101.4 28.58
2 146.7  16.31 170.1 26.30
3  136.6 28.66 146.1 25.11
4 90.92  19.96 181.7 26.92Cathode voltage (kV) Number of shots Anode vo
40 30 5 
he use of a stylus-based measurement technique. Thus an optical
on-contact system was selected. Sample type a was considered for
his analysis as it allowed measurements of surface roughness to be
btained from both the top and bottom of the high aspect ratio rods.
s the sample constitutes an array of circular rods that are approxi-
ately 80 m diameter, roughness measurements were performed
n sample areas situated on the top surface of the pillars (approx-
mately centrally located), as well as at the base of pillars. Sample
reas were analysed from four randomly selected sites at the top
f pillars, and four randomly selected sites at the base of pillars.Surface roughness results are shown in Table 4. Final surface
oughness achieved on tops of rods was between 16 nm and 29 nm
a with a mean of 22 nm,  an approximate ﬁve-fold improvement.
ottom surface improvement had a mean improvement of almost
Fig. 5. Column tips on Sample a pre (a) and (c) and post irradiation (b) anMean 125.7 22.12 149.8 26.72
d (d). Greater uniformity is exhibited as well as enhanced doming.
448 J.W. Murray et al. / Precision Engineering 37 (2013) 443– 450
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cig. 6. Recessed features on Sample c (a) before and (b) after irradiation, and Samp
an  be seen and asperities are eliminated on the top surface. The surface ﬁnish of th
ix-fold, and with smaller variation. All measurements showed a
nal Ra value of below 30 nm.  Typical line scan proﬁles from the
op of a rod, before and after irradiation are presented in Fig. 8.This surface ﬁnish is comparable to that achievable by magne-
orheological abrasive ﬂow ﬁnishing (MRAFF), a process recently
eveloped for nano-ﬁnishing. The process combines a rheologi-
al medium, a rotating magnetic ﬁeld, and reciprocating motion
Fig. 7. Both top surfaces of rods (Sample b) and substrate surface can clec) before and (d) after irradiation. A signiﬁcant improvement in surface roughness
tom of the smallest features can also be improved.
to  polish complex and internal geometries. Das et al. [34] achieved
a surface roughness of 16 nm Ra on stainless steel by this method.
Magnetorheological ﬁnishing has also been used to reach a ﬁnal
roughness of 8 nm Ra on silicon for X-ray mirror applications [35].
The ability of large-area electron beam irradiation as shown in this
study to reach surface roughness values below 20 nm suggests it is
a competing technology for nano-scale ﬁnishing, and may  replace
arly be observed to have been polished. No cratering is observed.
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lig. 8. Line surface proﬁle scans showing the reduced surface roughness of column
ops post EBM.
he need for more complicated and time consuming abrasive ﬂow
nishing technologies commonly used for geometries of the type
iscussed in this study.
Typical 3D surface proﬁles from the top and bottom surface of
ample a before and after irradiation are presented in Fig. 9. Asper-
ties seen on both the bottom substrate and the tops of columns
re eliminated after irradiation, and surface ﬁnish is clearly much
mproved. Surface features not observable under SEM imaging
re also revealed after proﬁling. Tops and bottoms of the sample
xhibit slightly different surface features. Some evidence of ﬂow
an be seen in Fig. 9(d), reﬂecting the movement of molten material
owards the edge of the rods. At the bottom of the sample (Fig. 9(b)),
etween rods, bands can be seen. This may  be explained by the ﬂow
f material from higher regions, i.e. the sides of the rods and into the
ubstrate beneath, resulting in a concentration of material in these
ower regions, and a region of compressed material remains. This
Fig. 9. 3D surface proﬁles of bottoms and tops of micro-rodeering 37 (2013) 443– 450 449
effect may  explain the better surface ﬁnishes achievable at the tops
of rods (see Table 4), since material ﬂow is unrestricted. Despite a
duration of 2–3 s per pulse and a high theoretical cooling rate
of 108–109 K/s [36], it is clear that gravitational effects play a sig-
niﬁcant role in the smoothing and doming effect observed in this
study, and with sufﬁcient numbers of pulses, signiﬁcant material
displacement can occur.
3.4. XRD analysis
Since the remelted region of irradiated surfaces is typically
between 2–10 m,  and signiﬁcant microstructural reﬁnement is
expected to occur, TEM analysis is usually required for detailed
microstructural analysis of the surface layer. However, XRD anal-
ysis is a useful technique to determine any phase changes and
preferential crystal orientation introduced by the process. XRD was
therefore performed on a ﬂat sample of the mould material before
and after irradiation by 30 shots at 40 kV cathode voltage, the same
parameters as used on the microstructured moulds. The results of
this are shown in Fig. 10.
XRD results were normalised so that the (2 0 0) peaks for both
samples were equal in order to more clearly demonstrate changes
in crystalline texture. The material is a martensitic stainless steel
which also contains delta ferrite. After irradiation it was  found no
FCC austenitic phases were formed. Since body-centred cubic delta
ferrite and body-centred tetragonal martensite produce very sim-
ilar XRD patterns, transformations to other BCC/BCT phases are
difﬁcult to detect by XRD [37]. Despite this, signiﬁcant crystalline
texture was  introduced at the surface after 30 shots at highest irra-
diation cathode voltage of 40 kV. Of particular note is the doubling
of the ratio of the intensities of the (1 1 1) to (2 0 0) peaks after irra-
diation, as well as the (2 2 0) to (2 0 0) ratio. Furthermore the ratio of
the (2 1 1) to (2 0 0) peaks is almost tripled. The ability of the process
to rapidly introduce such crystalline texture may  have implications
for the corrosion improvement in the material.
s (a) and (c) before, and (b) and (d) after irradiation.
450 J.W. Murray et al. / Precision Engin
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Instruments and Methods in Physics Research Section B: Beam Interactionsig. 10. X-ray analysis of irradiated and control material. No new phases are pro-
uced, however crystalline texture can be observed as a direct result of the process.
. Conclusions
Large-area electron beam irradiation has been shown to be
an excellent method for polishing engineered surface micro-
structures of high aspect ratios. Since this is a noncontact method
protrusions can be smoothed without damaging engineered sur-
face microstructures and intended form of such structures can be
enhanced.
The rapidity of process, requiring 11 s per electron pulse in
vacuum, makes it highly applicable for the post-processing of
high-value, complex structured components.
Top surface roughness of micro-rods is enhanced from an ini-
tial Ra 126 nm to 22 nm with no signiﬁcant detrimental effect on
form. Bottom surface roughness is enhanced from an initial Ra of
150 to 27 nm.  This nano-scale roughness achieved suggests the
process could compete with other super-ﬁnishing technologies.
The ﬁnishing of the bottom surfaces of recesses just 20 m diam-
eter can be achieved.
The morphology of ﬁnished surfaces is modiﬁed for minimal
de-moulding forces. It is expected that these surfaces will also
demonstrate enhanced heat transfer coefﬁcients.
The formation of craters is markedly not observed in micro-
columns or indeed the base plane of this martensitic stainless
steel. This is in contrast to other researchers’ observations in a
wide variety of materials in which ‘cratering’ is usually observed.
X-ray diffraction results indicate that a preferred grain orienta-
tion upon resolidiﬁcation can be observed in the (1 1 0) planes for
the dominant phase present in this material.
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